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l-,---------------------------1 :'f'bl! tndltlonal Ral WftS bu 
• ,_fold J)W'POR a.. ,..,.: \o 
inillalt! freQltNft iolo tbl ~ 
oru»WlnNHI.Ddtoftltasptll 
or trtffidllnua OYff the mmpua. 
RM Wftll: otlldally t»pa wjth 
a mppln1 NNfflClfty TUlldq tf· 
quirM to wear th• wtne ud aold 
r:u taps b~ Rat Wed. ID 
onfor to .. t better acqu,.lnted. 
the! C'ftdn awdent bod:, II .._.. 
lftc name tao dllf'inl'. Uin ...._ 
Today hu bftn dealpllled .. 
Bauni:t- n..,. 'lrhen up~laa-
"''" may nquest; Rab lo caff}' 
boob to dUI fm them. OIi Rat 
U'ttff O.y Comonow Rll11 may 
be nqwnd lo W!')\e u muy • 
lttrtt nt wun. ~
miut ruml.ill datkner7 and 
st1mp1. 
n. lffllhrnea •Ill t» in c:bute 
or VflPff• on Sund.01 ~ninl at 
8:30 p . m. ln die Johmon Hall 
aoditotium. 'he topic of tbdr 
t proaram wUI bl-. '"T!te Olallffl•,• 
On:i.t,.,-,(t;i•· nentna;al1Rataan 
r~mnd i. ho Pf"Nlftll at RM 
Co11r1 • ·Pud'I ..-jfl be in ti.. o&d 
Ir Could Have Been 
RantU., U. 8. A. • , • Hello, Kr. and Mn. 
Amtrfea and our frftndl at Clamaon (males 
only) ••• Pandemonium brob loose on the 
Winthrop Colleae campua thla week u a 
..-::ies of anJmal, commonlv known. u the 
.,.Rat.• aw umed tile c:antpua in unlimited 
numben •• • Theae unlqut anlmala are uid 
to behave oddly and have been uen eating 
with their paw•, •1'.nding upon thdr headl, 
and dancing upon their ton, apparently In 
an attempt to act civiliita ..• 1'hey wear 
::t~~~h~t1:n8o!f:i1!h:~!/:~:· J.~o='!!~ 
cap[na; 10me &re said to be carryine pile.a 
~~Pt:1c:.iu'!'"t:y1n':
1:1t~i1:0k:!~i~r.°.p~e'. 
After overtakina the dormitories, t hey dl&-
play an obauslon for cleanllneu u they 
acrub and wu every f1oor In ,i1ht •• , Pro-
· f8SOra report the "Rat.a.. apparetttly calm 
in classes; other citizens of thC! umpu• n-
port their breakina forth In :.tru.. .ona 
and poaeASina other odd hatNta • • . at an 
times they go forth, draninl' their WI• he,. 
hind them ..• The only ho~ of relk.f from 
theM "Rats" lies ln the ha11ds of the upper-
claumen of the c~Ueae • . , When, and if the 
"Ratll" pau the entrant... requiremenb -
i':a~t~a~~i=~do~i!~~~:: ::ry ~~~=: 
man with a date for the C&rollna-Clemaon 
game - they wJll be allowed to becOme a 
part of civilization where they will remain 
in Ult' lowly position of FrCfthmen for an en-
tire nine month11 ••• 
This ia Edward R. Wini?hell, sayina ,IOOd-
niabt. Mr. and lira. America ..• And this 
I believe •.• For every pod "Rat," ther.'a 
a Frukman. 
TK& ,oa•10•1&• 
Ain't It A Shame .... 
-.,-IL-
/1 · // What We Live By 
C..A2dttalll fY !""..=":. ":.':.:.~ 
........... 1&.__la ...... 
NUCT DdAJID 1119 dlill 'lf1a!bnsil ~ Qaalllllo 
Tou..W.•• • ra .. 11.,-..n 
e , now we ''norff'•I 1irb lhould MIi' aDlada. Iii -r fall:a9 la 
t>. l,u:ll In thf: 1\"•ln1 ol 1noth· .-rlea 1111 ID •r el &a... ,-. 
..,...,. er aemlftlltl' at .._....i. et __,. .......-. 
.. ......... ,JWIDthrnp.""" 
:::..":.!,""7. THE WHITE BOX 
:: ,:•:al~ Br EVA OAKVIN 
and pepper to A. weltorM to old and new atu-
• ~ a a o n J'(lllt den.ta • . • Stnce thla II pzd»..bl/ 
campus m • i:n. thet flm Um• MHM of ,ou haw 
orieti: t we ,ec you uor11d we rnd tbil column U trun it Is 
will 1prlnkle you 1n wttb tM IDJc. rnd), I want lo exlmd an lnvt1.a• . 
Uon Iv IYC'h. and evft'J' atudlont or 
la NfioulllNI faculty member on cunpw to 
w~ hope .,...,,. . bu blldtlld p1 .... drOp DY ~m or 
1:a ai: ~=-~~~: ::; :;Mn:. :..:·:u:~-: 
old. old word b *All ••• and tbllt Mllht COIM."'em W. C. or blir 
~o .:-Ii 11\Uea JUI.a dull prl... -~bk Ulb la :,ow collllllD. 
about .. What it mean, to be an American t want It '° be a column t« Utt 
Rend This, Americans 
We are th" Gnfortunate onea: we were 
born American 1ddl ! Youlh in a lot of other 
counlrlea have II ouy - ,omebody fl'• -
tLelr thinkin1. They don't have the napon-
aibility that com.ea from knowlns that the 
Student" and " Freedom of 'fhousbt" and, wu in ~ ror 1vff70M wbo pMOle by u.. paople. 
e11t11 the'lt, to never cat.eh an lnairht into beard the tint playln.l of UM naw n. 'A"J!I.U. ._ .. ,. • ·•"What 
where he goes from there t orpn IA the Hew Aydltoriwn. we about • tree Wftk end ror the 
lmplieat.fon of thia weak:nua in 7ounr bappm.ed to catch a tNt matdt• carouna • Cleruoa pml'T• BmH 
people is shown in IIIArk reality In a recent PEARLS FQR MEN AN of """""" - ol ·•- .. ......,. otudenll..,... • • • W• 
!i,~: :in':e~~i:r.tw~·~.t:p \1:~ ;:; decisi!)n of l'resid~nl ElaenhoW~!· .H' i.a ad- - D WOMEN . pJmpl~ and tbilla ... U ...,-bcdy wDllkl llke to make • suauUoa \"OC&tlnl: that ArvJCe men fn trammc be f'l• WW adv.e UN aa loudly .. tM)' about CaroliM - Clffl'IIOII week. 
~}"d~oc~".c~m,:rtth';:'t ~~:;~.~"!u~rl:i~: a, Jt:RRELL aowna :: :::'!'ui •:: II!::, ':::'':: =· .!';:.. •.:,. ":~.~";., ':! of our forefathnli - to know that the re-
::O.:'~~l~~b~r~~~!!'..J!~f left us has bt- combat the "brain waahinr" of the enemy. ....,.. will bt' boTL but airla dure to the l'nlh.Ma. aome of NoWIIIPr 2 and I dftllcaUon al week end whY ian"\ it a free wMk What a jolt to realiztt the conaequencea of an 1r-.-. d1171 are 111n11in1 tlsam a our "'blal; wtw:•r. Ille GrPD. encaf 
attitude of indUferenee - indifference to clolhel NCOIUI... Hal Cocbrun, Pmddent Sima: Your '1vorl'11 NUii nmulr. Well, dNJ' orws, ._.hat do you Why are American yc;uth. and eapeciaUy· 
colleae-a1e 3•outh, unable to benr the burden 
of their freedom, to recogni~ot the part they 
play in thi11 thlna of "survival"? Why do 
they firal read the "funniea,'' If they pick 
up the paper at all? Why do they subscribe 
to TIME only while they are takin1 C.Ontem-
pol'V7 History, nr file away their awanneas 
of American rovernment alon.r with their 
lecture notes ? What la it in an .American ~l· 
Jep atudent that allows him to riv-, talJr.9 
that which con1tltutes the very foundation NF.A. untie with Mr. llkawblir's race th6Dll af lhat! 
on which :1 deniocracy fa based I Wlnnies, haw J'tlU Kot loads or ~nd a southtm drawl. - Pal. Bi• can the bri,lhtnRn of the fall 1: suHb Is ~ to be baek at 
Eut maybe this hu nothina at all to do homtt work to do and are behind more. UID.JIIIII clotbel •• , AU OW' old W. c .. but we an once al&!n le• 
with us. Maybe we ?.'ill alway" be lucky in S.000 pqr., in parallcl't HMr)' Oe<dn McCoy: And Jo. th• p1111.t- pictures In Ute tun 11re obllolete «I with the problem of .. What to 
war and ha\'e plenty of youna men who will Pord said, "most people apend 11eu of his breln 1&ve polbb to bl!C•UN they only featurv females do on weft enda." El~ IQ'· 
keep the "home front" Hfe. Not knowina more time and tnfflJ' In pine U11c very IDp of his Mid. - Pat In nav, and whltit. me are our 6unda,s. After 
what is 1oing op may be the safest measure ero1md pn:,blerns lhen In trytnai to Sbakkford, We hope dlw,.-b, thcnt ls natblnS to do. 
for U:1. The rorefathen tould have been All miff them." DHn l>onaJdaon: Her eyes .,. We would like to have comments 
wrona. ?ttayhe • • • s- Old Tblnl unc:Oll!d doan whleb lead doWll this yeer thet )'GU, tbt atudant and aupatlcm: from other llrls 
Glrla. don't let It happen to )'OU, far·reedlllnl eorrtd.N'I io • ~ raden. of T.I, wW saund art ID who ft'l!I \he nm• u we do. What 
'"In the H..Uord oflk'e ot Iba from wbidl tt. c:cbwebs )ia,re antwer to &OIM Df our adltorlab can WI: do \0 entel"\eln OIU'ltl.Yel, 
Com.c:tkut &ate Motor Vehkln beea n,epL - DNIM lUlher. or other eoauneata. we wW be ~r dlltes, and our fammea In our 
Are you proud to be an Amer:CU? 
Or are you proud to live in the richest 
nation on earth! 
Or live In the home cf democracy'! 
Or eome from the meltlnc pot of the 
world! 
Are you proud to be an American 'f 1 
When trade barrien bar from marketa 
thm"°:ii:t:·~.:1if ~iir;t~:ir.:s'tri!:°°J;! 
sterllna pound to second rate? 
When the rln1 of lhe cuh regilt:er drownM 
out the crlel of the starvina? 
Are you proud to be an American'! 
When a man can be convicted and yet 
be innocent! 
a !l;: ::.~::1R:"::;uaht; can become 
When the penalty for murder UI cllath? 
Are you proud to be aa Amerlcaa? 
Whu th, Polet. are Np&rated from the 
8
~ 1:t.;a!,~ denoleo a plac• 
Wha the color of a akin drawa an WI· 
In aocllty. 
conquerable line of uatouehableT 
OR ARE YOU ASHAMED 
Depwtuwnt a womQn wu wan Mr. Keib': A ACll.ltbffa plantff frank and tell you. that all al home DWll1 from boml'T'" 
derlQI: arvu:.. holdinl ht'l" aper.: aeret'lt'b' ~ his acta. - Ihm are wrm-. to prowob Th.la ~uaUan al '"What To De'" 
tor'• lltfflK' bl Iller hand. An ID~ Pat Elaore. lhouabt fand ID IOIDe ca1e1 )'OIi) cannot be .nswiuad by Tolata7's 
apector, lr19I to be! helpful, told Yr. CrallalD: A. peNMlal &Ma- In hopt of pt.Lbla • ••••er bcic* b7 tbe ame JWDt'. It JDlall 
her, • 'Stael 
III 
Une'." ta Clam who contlnuall1 .._,. flam YoU ••• uthff wrJHen a, cotat from you; so kt the pem fly 
M •t Nn't. rm mUTJed.''* die re-- lblly, apart.Una t.ubles al lausb- vebal. wlUI ,our suu.NUona. 
plied. pr.fn\lllc to a ti8n lNt l'l!lld lff into the IIIDP IIKkiAp of Wudl •f .. -. You wlll IIIClt Mftl a •WIIIP to 
'"Sln&le Line Only." _ AP. t~ about ~1: y_;ounre llaaL ;:! :e!.~/~~te':S~,! 
Our Edutailoat HaYln& roommote dWklllUat to &h aew r.ci.alt, •ad tbe catftl La Ole eantNl'I. 
.e::~=:.1::n ~= =~d~: ~f. '::.ta": ~Q~! ::: .If::":;~~~-::. ---------
kna procen wMreb1 Lafonnatlon meld that can do more bum io 'ht.wilder, Kr. l!atoa. and Dr. fun l&h tM \\'ln\brup educational 
PQUN from tbe leciun notN al lhe ~1 Ill which lt'a stored ERlk at T.I coUee- Monday. By tbe climotit with warm&b. 
the professor lhrouah \hit founlalft than Iv an)'thlnl on which 11 .. end of Ille month pnhapa all the 
pcm imd onto lbe notebook ol tho poun!d." studenUI can become aequabltftl Nollced lbe same eld 
atudent, without paalnl tbrouch with those people that help to line In °'11n s. J. McCQJ'a of. 
Ill• minds of either." flee. A friendly augestlon to 
Zoolo&bt Dr. Konrad Lo~n& Ulon who par\ldpate 1D the 
:.::e,:tw: :.~:.·:1:C: Dear Matilda • • • • • :n,: t'!i, -=:~:JC:.:~ :~=~tl= 1:: ~= 
lor renturin• ... be!llne I've De llallld er? monopoly prM alon1 to help PPII 
:'i:!1 ~ "'c~~~~t': ~fft ca~ 1 buy lumllous ~~ nu.;;!:--'· tb11 u~. 
_ .. -. W'aodrow Wlnln1 In ;o:~1.!r::s:: .L•:t: = Will d-
Woman s Home ComPMlun- molo on rny lit ft anlde-. ,.,._ way Dear -TIiiy'", wltb 1ovtn1 warm of thanks to 
WM! Is A TNCbuf I filure , , • wt.th tbla allln1DrS Tllere la ddaitab' • pl.a abort· the TJ staff for Ole ncella.t atart 
Smee ao lflmlJ Wlalhrop atu· 50ap l wttl be able to .. my ... • • , It emr-,aada wkb thlt ln Ille neow y•r. You an provlD& 
deatl •re meetina tNC:hln1 ~ reel whffl J am 1D Ill• bMbtub. •~ baha, and bulla lb.art- mo~ thliln falthhll to lM call of 
'IIIIINIMllta, lhOUld .a not stop Crully, .... I bow anytblaa I muM ns• dut,. 
and alk nunrh,a - What t, a ~ .. Dirty-tar l'9l would be • tbom 1D JOUI' 
INch«'!' It ia the responslbWl1 a( DHr Punk,. .W., but why not (-.alder adM- •· a. 
the lnther -,o train hundredl of I aa. ca:r1aJn1T cmeemed ..,. alw IQe , •• In CDb'II to 11111,tdl We still Mft plaeel for lrab-
Wlld:I, and muld 1.barader for the ,our Pl'oWeml ol bna~. Dl!lplla your 'W9l'dlobe. IMft and upper d..-n wbo 
:;..d:~:oo~!f~~.i .:;..er: ~ ~"-:. :..-:= :.ca:1,, ~-~w: 1.:n i::.:.-=: 
---------------------------- ~n~~ f~ :!.'::~ :-!!ru71: ::: ------------------
-. R~. Joho Todd, D. D. e:ctl!'IWOII cord nm ITDI& Your •a• • 
THROUGH THE GRAPEVINE By Janet Horton .... ":;.:'"'; .. ';!".:.,.'!;.- Claa, = :;: ."':..;.; ... "".':" .= 5o m, '0" limes a ""' 
...... I .... NT • w..-d u to not nnw, who alw.,. bu an baadL • f!"!":~'-;;,:,, ";._';:"" wtu"':: •=• to "'~:."'ba aJ home, 
why Ille name of tbh colwna ffltiotlonal outblml lllDd ICIUIIII All mr ll&IMIUlt, llw:rteaM line stretch out in the cradt of Matllda di fl)(Jf'/, or 
eoul4 aot be r1lllllMd \lad• Jta IOIMUIIIIC, 1D the eaamc» cl "l'm Janel, Is in the pl"CICBII of her di- doom! lMactt.lbl • , , Hams do 
QIUI ~ at the Ba,t• _ "Ca• ~ :• ( lleanl ITDI& Dktiet"- a\ruelion. than an UIOl9 WbO teal make one fflad. (JCen7 WlTR of Dear 11 UJd UJhile al pl 
..,.,. ......... , J ,m ... al ... ...,. ha•:;.= bid I ...- •U&hl<d bftau,e lhoy bad no W,.._1 •.• Oh, Id him - II...:.• •.:.uao 00 - pWt ay 
abaft dedacan becauaa an the ftn ._. la Iba~ ·,.bo ~~if:!!';! ~-= :::. ~= 1a·; =:;:::. LatRb' I Mw.. ~ lhorted 1n 1ll7 
flmDla 1111d jokea that IIQpea 141 Mtta to do Mr back .at dmtnJ: RX'e rm &Ola,: to lift up aad Yov. Ulm ltl - New York Ttmn ~ ~ · • • parllqa 
WJuln are •"" CODleaed di- ID the • front .. t. It befell ber QU.ll!"' Cbffl' up, 11rua - ma,be Mqulnn. d= ~:, .. pin snatcbff" 1D the 
ndb' IO a CDllaDlat - AD aller- roommatt's lot io putt pan,Uel next yffJ"'a J wUI be attrtlMlt«l H- Do T• Do thin.a to f.:rauly nNd mme 
o lo ~ lak,. I ,uppoae - on Rode Hlll"a Ma1n Drq. TIM the name Jaalml Tbe J...nal would Wi:e to mtn>- ffiJ' shndded cl~ ca: will do. 
dlus Meellllatn the ~ fal'W\ff sald, "If :JOU park between • reamll • 
-.-...-.... ~/::~~:~'!1 
'hma"I Jaa din NtMnma io n. car wu puked perffflb ~ 
11111' IDltlhlUan. ., b.11,bar lnn:LIDa tJnt Urlw and sb: !nC"hes from tbe 
t the lacta o1 nal*a,tkln wve curb io boot.! 5wch adds an air 
~ diaNIMd. £9~ waa et mysln7 • , ' 
rjliii "r v': • ·~ ~~ ,.: Oftrburd ln die balcoar at lhe 
=;-:~:=·:. ~ :u::,i.~.;~=.~ = ~ llba't >:It laNft. ~ .a.- Ille Cem1on eadet. Winnie fell ill.· 
,cnall 1ft1ia11 ~ kUI tea his arma 1111.d ha wq w,ry bUQ' 
~~ WIii 1111 U ~ ~Mr, ~ewan.mo;~ :::i.: ':; 
~ · .• ~ da7, l them?" be air.eel bn!e.tbllaly ~ ~ 11 1 •q acrh.id. traab- "No," abe munnund "lt'a hay· 
= ·~~:.,'==·but procNd wtlb the trnt: 
x.a;,l lilllii irii ilaallail ~ • 
4Nlllr:•wtaHll• i,..._.."'Jk.t A...S.J::aitlllb .. l••duriaa 
V.- Uil 11aa1 Jllamd.. WlliJ,'1 $ta ber fin1 do DI l&udftlt teadw& 
....a.Ill Mii Ii l!lijalflrlasr ..... nq-.lt'd ha p&plla to mall:• 
ltlf-......it lfflftlW'IMtc:omplei.anteao1t,. ~oltbe 
-.1 tml _......, 111r:a1: n&- COlltJiblldam wat lib lbla: The 
...._ Mi. in 1M "'Y .,1 I p1 .,.. DI Te:us .,. upon J'Gll. lat• ._ ~( ~ '!'bl's Wbat I lllr.c abkrt this pns;· 
• ...._ ... u. liaia .iiiilAQI ent ~ of OYn. Oriainal· 
.......... lt,111 • 
.:.:_r.,:1a~~=-:= :~ Mid.: ~O: a.:_ ... I~:'."!: S. ~~==~=~t;~,1=,o,~mbcT ZI, llZS at the Poat omc-e al Rock HIil, 
'Ill. .... TMN Iii 4lflt' ~ 0-. U .,. t1M! ff,W NIN • Subacr:lpdon Price ---·· . 
---~. II~ '81, mt-~ 1tilN ·--~ -·-···--· -·-- ....... -........ _.. ·· ft.SO par year 
-- ...... I a ..... a .1IMeifil . :ihnrtltli a::1 , __ ""':'u.;.· _.. _ .. __ ••-•m_•_-;_~;,;;;•,;;'"-;,:::::,-==.; .. =:-::.-=:.:"'-:::-::.::""":.:•:::.._..J 
There's nothing lilc~ a 
ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY 
Wlta ............. e-.llllc:acA.cOcAIIXIMMNr 
THE JOHJISON'IAM 
The Spotlight 'Romeo And Juli~t, ' Nell Jarrell, South 











WANT US TO WHISPER 
To the Folkl at Home 
That You Would J)ell111t 
• In a Subaerlption to 
THE NEWS AND COURIER? 
We11 do the whialtlrin1 if you will onl7 tell ua your 
name and rive ua papa's addreu. Write The News and 
Courier at l:W Colum.bi11 St.. Charlatan, S. C. 
When your courses are set 
And a dream-girl you've met ... 




_ .. , ..... _..... 
If ,ol/1'1 a 1IIIODI, ,___. 
- 1110N people tpt fflOl8 
pw.~fromCa111els 
than from OIi)' other cigipttel No-....... ~ .. 
!!l!!:!!!!!!!l,rotso .. dl 
1"066?.0 • 
..... ..,..._ 
5-wn1 wecb ul IChool, wMh ac•co,np .. ) Ina dulB a:11'! 
-" ,__ bur. spiced wttll tht uucl aoc:t,,J ffftlts tbat IHd lpnr.Q' 
loourt"Ollelt:W.. 
Hiplfp°"' the aoeial ~t tor e1.·,tl')'OM Ur.II wNII was l-
WCA piCnk WednadQ' ttenlnJ. 
ATNdl Tri• 
wu th• 1111:bll&ht ot thl' Wft'k•end for T.rr7 Brumon, Sal¥! 1(D,. 
llllms, Joyce Dnw. Kay Fn11dii Tedder, Ja Aun WIii'-:, ft 
Youna. lflrklln flbd..auahlln, lk"tty Jellh LllPO, ti.vbara ud 
............ 
....... 
-* •• Owen Atlclnscm, who went hmne ID be kl • I 
wmldbla lLt --nd. 
1,ulllen .._. Ilda IWll-
>; 
I Summer Vacations Enjoyed a, BA!IBAIIA IEN'ft' I Md. SM Mid. .. 1,1 ~ rora•t 
TbaudL IUJ.:'VI' "8~UCID ~- :w::::lti~ wi ln ':"~ 
• holDe' tor mosi Wlntbnp w1n- I C"CNntry ,.-t'?'' 
I tor odlen IC meanl MW H· Anolbff Winnfe-, Ja.nne Witt· 
- IUrtvuftdlno. and ,an, did IP.mn'ler »tudcnt IDiaJUh 
I , - a ne.-, ,l-11Ml JUc. Sum- v.·ork Dt • Good Will C"'ter h, 
.. I l:Ort.ps and N'NIN ora::ulb•· L,g1,1i11'IUC, k)'. Joanne, who WWI 
h wen the pop&l]ar motca gf ::::1C:, b~t~= = 
I! ,r worklnl ,•1nn11s. Con,,entkin, won:cd With llftdff• 
Kar, l'a:aw, • aophomON from prlvlles~ chltdn!n from the cit)' 
Jin rwA. WH ..a.t&Jlt cUrec\Gr dr.i:n IN•L 
dlly camp at Stateft Jo Druon. known fur her h1• 
I N.w YorlE. In Um capa, tl'reii:t "" dramatJc:a, pla)'W Mam.:., 
e n JI'-- planned P1V1num IIOd t,, 21 thlldn:n fnJm 10 man.Uu: 1u 
i entffLIJmnent. dlr.cted Ove Ytanl dd at Thornwell Ut-· 
and swimmln&, IIPd tool!: phanA&l" In Clinton, S. c.. thl,c 
, lift ol children on tours ol lhe .,.unfflt'r . 
" I ~nd IWTOWldin1 urns. 
w..:. i::~:: ~y!:e k::nc::: ~~e::. ~ 0 1i 
.,,._,.,."' Gymnasium 'I Early wenties Different 
"'Time wn-.i- Uk•.._ .. 
fcw Ann Hareaa. Mary ':" • 0.:1 !"d Manie, Brod. 
......... Cal.-
ha tira ev.ntll on the •lfllda Um fall with U. fooltl-. fl'ftl' .. 1 
rady bl tlll' air, and the C'W". favorite du..- IChedll!ed, -
iaa the WC studenta. npret&II)' )'OU dear rata. hav• • t,11911 
ill tbt s.:1a1 WhLrU 
A Step Aaoss The Stieet 
For Books For All People 
AIICI For Gifts For A!I Occ,sions 
THE GREEN DOOR 
We'-• Batll: 
WINTHROP GIRLS 
"l'oar Coll- Fruit Stand" 
SHAW BROTHERS 
109 OAKLAND A VE. 
Good Food At lluS0111ble Prices 
- Cari S,rlJlee -
PARK IN GRILL 
On Charlotte Bl.-hwa7 
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR OFTEN 
Bot Dot,a ••• tie 
Barllerue S-,11/id,a . ••• : .Ilk --
DE>HAHUE'S FOOD · SERVICE 
Drop In For Snacks 
Where You Are Alway& Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
Smoke Tomorrow's 
better cig~rette* __ 
Today~ 
Enjoy a Co.cl Mildness 
never possible before! 
Chesf"erfield 
SEST FOR YOU I 
